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a:t+tI~Irn NNI~Y & UMPI.lmR DIVISI<N 
9rall \tbter 'Brandl 

RRX)IIJrlOO to. "'-4000' 
september 4, 1996 

(~. W-4000). I«l< <RNE Wh1l'R w::w<s (I'aM). 
CRIFR J\tnlmIZIN3 A M-:M:E1\Ml.M NXUNr fffi 
l\RO~ Wll'IHl. 

Jl'i IEI'll-~ FIUD J\l.J::isr 9, 1996. 

'lhis resolution autoorizes Fn,W to establish a trarorandLrn accx::J.mt to keep 
tlack of expenses assodated with pll-chased \o."ater. 'Ihe Pl"€sent rates wi 11 rx>t 
be affected by this resolution. 

ro ... w n~quests authotity to establish a rrerrOl<1ldrn aco::w'lt fOl· p.1l-chased Water. 
~ted 14 miles scuth of t~ city 6f Sacrarrento, rooM pluvides selvice to . 
~t 7,300 l'esidE-.ntial o:mrel-cial a..tStarers. 'Ibe selvice area OJOSists of 
over 8.0Q() aCl"€S of \o.hlch a section designated Za1e 40 represents rcoghiy tWJ-
thhds of tre total al"€a. New ttnstnlCtion within 2a1e 40 will expand its 
selvices. In ol-rerto rreet peak dem3nd. and fulfill fire flON l"(.'quirerrents, 
ro ... ''l his Ceen fOl-ced to enter into a wrolesale tn~ated granrl ... ater arrl/or 
StU-face watei:.- agt-eenent with the Sacrarrento· Ca.mty Hater h;Jency, 

DI~ICN 

ruM has enten~l into a ",holesale tl-eated grcurrl..rater ard/or stU-face \o.-ater 
agrearent with Sacrarrento Comty wate:a.-~, Wlel-eby the ~ will pl.uvide 
pc:>table wate:a.- to ruM fOl· use within a pOl.tion of its selviec area, &Jrle 40. 
ro,,w has never needed to pll-cmse \o.>ater refore, n~lying on \o.~lls for its \o.>ater 
SUWly. }b.o.~ver, due to ilKa-easing dermnd and oven::lraft of gn:xlrd ... >ater 
SUfPly, moM needs to p.1l-chase ~,>ater during peak r:ericds, M:iy to ():;tci:€r, 
in ol"der to rrL~t H~quhed pl"€SSUl."eS arrl f he flew l-ates. 

ro-... w claims that in the long. telro, the agreerrent will Pl'esent a 9l-eater 
q:p:)ltUI'lity for (x)njunctive use of 9I-'OJIrl...later and StU-face water l1j ro'M than 
exists at pn~sent, a beneficial aspect of the Pl.uject. For eXanple, the al"€a 
suffers han gn::oJ'ld..:a.ter ovel~raft \-.iuch this \<rinlesale p..ll-ch3.se Ctgl.~t 
will prevent hun OCOJ.lTing in futun~ ~t years. IDWl h?s ab-eady spent over 
$40,000 in p.u-chased \o.'atei.- expenses to rreet b:X.h Pl-eSSUl:e and fire flo.., 
requh:arents . 
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ru'M/IRrnWAAJ/KKE:jlj 
Septerrrer 4, 1996 

ThiS-l"esolution w::uld autoodze ru .. W to l"eo:mi those p.ll~msed " .. ater- ~nses 
that o..--au' after its effective d'l.te. To aHew ro·.w to collect exp:mses that 
it incurn:xl prior to &UCh rute w.::uld constitute retluactive ratcm.1khlJ. 

Branch has not: d:oe an in:~~n::knt investigaticn of this l-eq.Jest, b.lt a 
pn~liminclly evalu..'ltioo of the infOlTrHtioo SUfPlied an::l discussioo with the 
utility l-alses significant <xxlCelll. 'Ihe utility (THY not re- in CCf!pliance with 
its Rule 15, ~in Extensioo Rule, in this al--ea and [Q"\Y 00 effectively shifting 
o.')sts hon devekpen~ to custarers. Since Eik Gl-ove has all-eady incun:oo over 
$40,000 in expenses, Bl-arcll. dx:oses oX. to told up this request, rut is 
p..1ttiOJ the utility on notice tmt it mly l:e pn~sently ooing thif)Js \o.'hich 
tlu.~ten eventual l"t.."'<X>Vel"ies han this aco::unt. 

'Ihe l-ecolding of these expenses into the rrarorandun ac~.lHt- roes not 
constitute a ptejud;J'rent of the afpi."Cpriateness of n~(X)\rely of any exp:nse 
included in the narorard.m acx::.Q.mt. 'Ibe pnp::se of autool.-izing this 
rremn-andun aCC<:Wlt is to insul"e that ro·.w is not pl-ecluded fran t-ecovedng 
ad:lit ienal p.u-chased "''ater expenses. 

In a futUl"e prcceeding orgeneral rate case, the G::mniSsion \01111 reach a-
decisicn l"€93l'ding the utility's i:ecovelY in tates of the rtarol-arrlun aco:::unt 
balance. In th3.t pn:x;eedinJ, too staff will l.'eview the expenses and lxi1ance 
in the acco..mt am. [fake a n~o::mrendation to the O:mnission. . 

Because rates are not: affected by the Cl'eatial of a rrem:n.~ acco.mt aiu 
p:nties will have an crt01tunity to revie'N these <X:6ts in the futUl'e, it is 
ilfPn::pdate to autrorize the establislTrent of a rrem)land.xn aC\...-umt to l"'e(X)ld 
~s a.59:)Ciated with p.nchased water. 

FIIDllrn 

TIlE (Uo-MISSlctl FI~, aft(!l' investigation by the B.ranch, that establislTr-ent of 
the p.ll:chased water rrerrorard.rn aco:mlt n'.>quested hetein is justified for the 
(X.ll:pose of tracking lX-ll"ChaSt."U \-.'ater expenses for l"eview by the O:mmssi6n at 
moM's next general late case proceeding for rea:>velY in l.ates, on a oollal~
for-oollal- rusis. 'Ibis l~st will not result in any change to rates at this 
tim. 

IT IS ~ tlnt: 

1. Elk Gl-ove Water I')orks is autrorized to establish a naroran::lun aco::ont for 
p-u:chased ""-ater expenses. 

2. No expenses incun'ed prior to the effective date of this resolution shall 
be recorded in the rrem::)lcmdun aC'CCWlt . 
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3. This l.'esolutial is effective tOlay. 

I het'clJy celtify that this Reoolutial was aOCpted by the Ptlblic Utilities 
O:xlmissial at its regular rreetill3' on $epterrber 4, 1996. 'Ibe follcwhU 
O::olnissiooers awrovoo it: 

~ ~.~. 
Execut ve Dil~tor 

mITm.. an. FESSlER 
JESSIE· J ... KNiGn', . Jr . 
HENRY M. ~ 
JcBIAH L.· NffiPER 

O:mnissk.oets . 

. Pl.-esldent P. Grel.UJY Ctnlon, . 
being necessarily al:Gent, did rot 
pal.ticip:1te. 
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